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Health Guidelines for COVID-pandemic in Kainuu region 
Risk of COVID19 infection has increased in Finland. High risk is especially related to social activities, 
travelling and rapidly transmitted virus mutations. The incidence of coronavirus has increased for several 
weeks also in Kainuu region. 

 High risk of COVID19 infection is:  

- With non-vaccinated people  
- When travelling abroad 
- In occasions and events with large crowds  
- If precautions are neglected 

  
To mimimize the risk of infections follow instructions:  

- Keep at least 2 metres of safety distance with other people or wear a face mask! 
- Obtain proper hand hygiene!  
- Avoid large crowds!  
- Get tested if you have symptoms referred to corona disease  

  
Be aware when travelling or even in short term activities: 

- Mimimize contacts, keep your groups as small as possible! 
- Take good care of cleaning and disinfecting the surfaces!  
- Note special risk with apartments, other spaces or vehicles in common use even with short term use 

  
Follow the Officials’ orders: 

- COVID testing when entering to Finland is obligatory, if ordered. You must follow the given orders. 
- If you’re ordered to isolation or quarantine, it is not voluntary. You must follow the given orders. 
- Breaching the Health Act is prohibited. You may be punished by the Finnish law.  

  
Further information in Finnish, English and several other languages at our website sote.kainuu.fi/koronainfo 
sote.kainuu.fi/en/covid-19 or at website of Finnish Health and Welfare Institute.  

 
General COVID-19 information for visitors in Kainuu region  

COVID-19 Situation in Finland (Update official information (www.thl.fi – in english) 

Kainuu Social and Health Care Joint Authority (Kainuun sote) is responsible for all health services in Kainuu 
Region. If you need urgent medical care, please call  

• Medical Helpline tel: 116 117. In an urgent or life threatening emergency, call the emergency 
number 112 instead. 

You will find more COVID19 information on our websites sote.kainuu.fi/en/covid-19 where information is also 
available in other languages: 

Covid-19 instructions in english, COVID_Kainuu_Venäjäksi_RU_Russian.pdf 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://sote.kainuu.fi/koronainfo
https://sote.kainuu.fi/en/covid-19
https://thl.fi/en/web/infectious-diseases-and-vaccinations/what-s-new/coronavirus-covid-19-latest-updates
https://thl.fi/en/web/infectious-diseases-and-vaccinations/what-s-new/coronavirus-covid-19-latest-updates/situation-update-on-coronavirus
http://www.thl.fi/
https://sote.kainuu.fi/en/covid-19
https://sote.kainuu.fi/sites/sote.kainuu.fi/files/documents/library/2020-11/Covid_instructions_english_271120.pdf
https://sote.kainuu.fi/sites/sote.kainuu.fi/files/documents/library/2020-12/COVID_Kainuu_Ven%C3%A4j%C3%A4ksi_RU_Russian.pdf
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How to get tested in Kainuu? 

1. Wear a face mask and mimimize contacts with other people 

2. Call +358 40 165 0020 to book a test appointment (this number is only for booking COVID test; not a 
medical help line) – You will be reached after your call. 

• Every day at Central Hospital (drive in test) in Kajaani  
• Only office hours in local Health Centers: 

o Kuhmo, Sotkamo, Suomussalmi  
o Hyrynsalmi, Paltamo, Ristijärvi, Puolanka (limited testing) 

Test result is informed by text message (SMS) - please check your mobile number when booking the 
test! Testing is free of charge (in arrival test or acute illness).  

3. Go to accommodation and stay!  
- After the test go back to your accommodation, nowhere else. Wear a face mask!  
- Wait until you get the result! 
-  If you’re exposed to virus, avoid close contacts even if your test is negative  
 

If you need more information and material on COVID-19, please check sote.kainuu.fi/en/covid-19 

 

https://sote.kainuu.fi/toimipisteet/kuhmon-terveysaseman-vastaanotto
https://sote.kainuu.fi/toimipisteet/sotkamon-terveysaseman-vastaanotto
https://sote.kainuu.fi/toimipisteet/suomussalmen-terveysaseman-vastaanotto
https://sote.kainuu.fi/toimipisteet/hyrynsalmen-terveysaseman-vastaanotto
https://sote.kainuu.fi/toimipisteet/paltamon-terveysaseman-vastaanotto
https://sote.kainuu.fi/toimipisteet/ristijarven-terveysaseman-vastaanotto
https://terveys.puolanka.fi/terveydenhuolto/paivystys
https://sote.kainuu.fi/en/covid-19
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